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Higher Education:
the options
Jo Caird look at the pros and cons of goirg to drama school or studying drama at uniuersity

n the past, if you wanted to study for
a career in the performing arts, you
either went to drama school. or ooted
for a English l i terature degree and

crossed your fingers that you'd be able to
read some plays as part ofyour course.
Nowadays, thankfuily, school leavers are
presented with a range of options that better
reflects the diversity of the industry, with

dozens of world-class universities offering
degree courses in drama and theatre studies
as a valid alternative to the UK's many
excellent drama schools.

The only problem with more choice, of
course, is that it makes the decision-making
process even more difficult and with the costs
of higher education spiralling, it's ever more
important to make the right choice first time.

So, drama school or university drama degree?

A procticol troining
There's a misconception that studying
drama at university is like going to drama
school. It's not. Drama school offers a
practical training in the core skills that
actors will require over the course of their
career: how to use your voice effectively;
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Top d'romo schools
) Royal Academy of Dramatic Art

(RADA): Stlll the first name on most
people's lips when it comes to drama
training, RADA turns out actors who go
on to snap up many of the UK's top
jobs, particularly in film and television.

) Mountview Academy of Theatre Arts:
A great all-rounder, but particularly
respected for its musical-theatre training.

) London Academy of Music and
Dramatic Art (LAMDA): The
industry's top tip when it comes to
acting courses, but also furning out
brilliant practitioners from its courses in
directing and technical theatre.

) Guildhall School of Music and
Drama: Fantastic facilities, particularly
for technical-theatre courses.

) Academy of Live and Recorded Arts
(ALRA) Although one of the smaller
drama schools in the country, they are
constantly growing in size and
reputation; they have two centres -
ALRA North and ALRA South.

) Royal Conservatoire of Scotland
(formerly Royal Scottish Academy of
Music and Drama) One of a handful of
world-class schools outside London, it
boasts excellent links with the National
Theatre of Scotland, a company going
from strength to strength.

Top univercities for drEmo
) University of Warwick A strong

reputation for devised work and the
wonderful Warwick Arts Centre on
campus make Warwick a very solid
choice.

) University of Cambridge: Arguably
the institution with the best record for
graduates entering the profession as
actors. Boasts a final showcase well
attended bv industrv.

) University of York: With two fine
performance spaces, students benefit
from excellent opportunities to create
and stage their own work.

) University of Hull: Excellent technical
facilities have given Hull a reputation
for turning out talented designers,
Iighting designers, electricians and
carpenters.

) University of Leeds: Around half of
students' time is taken up with practical,
performance-based work, making it an
excellent training ground for producers
and directors.

how to move; how to stage fight. Some
university drama departments offer selected
practical modules exploring dif ferent
types of theatre-making, but the focus at
university is on academic study, rather than
vocational training. Professionals across
the industry, from directors to agents, all
agree: ifyou want to be an actor and your
aim with training is to learn a craft.  then
university is no substitute for training at a
Conference of Drama Schoois-accredited
institution. As freelance producer and
casting director Daniel le Tarento puts i t .
'I don't understand why anyone would
actively choose not to go to drama school if
they wanted to train'.

Broqdening options
But a vocational training isn't  the only
way into the profession. These days plenty
of professionals, including actors, come
out of university drama courses, either
going straight into the industry following
graduation, or having taken a post-graduate
certificate at a drama school, having
obtained an academic bachelor's degree.

For Sebastian Harcombe, director of the
BA acting course at RADA, the choice is
clear-cut: 'If you are thinking about being a
director, a designer, a vwiter, a producer or
somebody in another part of theatre, then
I would say that a university training is the
place for you, because you're going to get
a broader understanding, I would think,
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at a university than you would at a drama
school. '

A university drama course can also be an
excellent option for school leavers unsure
of their next step. The breadth of study
available enables students to discover new
areas of interest that might open their eyes
to previously unconsidered careers, either
within the performing arts, or outside the
profession altogether.

Dr Nadine Holdsworth, associate
professor of theatre and performance studies
at the University of Warwick, comments that
her undergraduate students 'see [studying
drama at university] as a positive route
because they get to leave their options open.
They get a good academic degree with a
view to them carrying on with that decision-
making process. So we've had students that
think when they arrive that they want to
act - but actually by the end of it, they've
decided they want to work in marketing or
they want to be teachers.'

There's also an argument that a broader
training produces better theatre, film and
television-makers. Learning about the history
and political and social impact of theatre can
only be of benefit to the informed artists of
tomorrow.

A route in
Drama school and university both offer
enviable opportunities for making crucial
industry connections. For those wishing
to become actors, however, drama school
has the edge. While a handful of university
drama departments now arrange industry
showcases, the majority do not, putting
university students at'a slight disadvantage'
when it comes to getting an agent following
graduation, says Belinda Wright, of CDA
Theatrical Agency. There are a few
'established showcases that people regularly
go to', she explains, and if your institution
isn't one of them, gaining industry attention
is going to be more of a challenge.

But for those students with a will to
get on, university drama departments
can provide the perfect landscape for
networking, through fostering close links
with local repertory theatres and receiving
houses, and inviting visiting artists and
companies in to work with students.
\Arhile the aim of these partnerships may
be educational in the first instance, the
connections that students make at this ooint
can pay career dividends later on.

Michael Attenborough, artistic
director of the Almeida Theatre, sits on
the international advisory group ofthe
Attenborough Centre for the Creative Arts
at Sussex University (formerly the Gardner
Centre, currently undergoing refurbishment).
'One of the things that I'm looking at
carefully', he says, 'is the way in which the
professionals moving in and out of that

I wqnted to be troined us qn oclor, ond wonted
thqt to be my full focus - compqred to university,

v v where il's more qcqdemic - so I chose lo sludy
ql dromq school. Whot's greqt obout the iloining is thqt
il's o spoce where you con experimenl wift your body, wifi
your voice, with your ocfing qnd not be iudged. I don't think

Sita Thomas studied BA (Hons) English and Theatre Studies at the Uniuersity
of Warwick

I knew I definitely didn't wqnt to do iusl
lheqtre studies at university - | felt like if
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$v v I wos going to study theqtre I should go to
dtomo school ond do it procticolly. So the ioint degree
qt Wqnvick seemed the perfed fting to do becquse we

Sfudent profiles
George Bul:luiri studied BA (Hons) Aaing at Manchester school of Theatre

university would hove given me thqt fieedom. I gof on ogent qfter the third
yesl showcqse in the spdng ond ftis summel qppeqred as piggy
inLord of theFlres qt lhe Regent's Pork 0pen AirTheqtre [pictured 

q 
t

cbove]. All my reviews were reqlly good - ifls q credit to fie school. , ,

E study ploys os qcodemic lexfs bu| we're not performing
lhem ourselves. And becquse wqrwick is so rich in terms of stuieil drqmi.
I felt like I'd be qble to continue everything: go fo see loods of ploys, be
in ploys, qs well 0s gel0n qcqdemic degree. I groduobd this summer qnd
qm going on lo (entrqlschool of speech and Drqmo to do q one.yeor
MA in movement sfudies. I olways lhought before coming to university
thc| qll I wqnled to do wqs be on octor, but fte voriety of
experiences thqt were on offer here mqde me see tho| there,s
so mony more exciting things thqt I hqve the obility to do.

building can have a creative and positive
relat ionship with the students. I fJonathan
Kent is touring a show and it comes to the
Attenborough Centre, then the students
should get to meet him and he should
maybe do a talk - it's that kind of symbiotic
relat ionship that. at i ts best, a university
course can get.'

Creqfivg enlrepreneurship 
mind when considering their nexl step'

Ils atways been tougJr tomake a.ri' ingin Mqking the right choice
the performing arts, but the combination of In the end, oLorrrr", ifs no-tjust about
today's harsh economic climate and swingeing deciding between drama school training and
arts funding cuts mean that emerging artists university; it's also a matter of weighing"up a
need to be more canny than ever before when number of factors including the rp"".nl of
it comes to 

!3finS ways of payng the bills. the courses where students"preferto be based
As well as all the usual skills, practitioners - and the costs involved. Theie's no pretending
from actors.to lighting_designers - need to be that this is an easy process for prospective
able to market themselves effectively, build sfudents, but onething is for sure: with the
creative parhrerships, create their ornm work thrilling range of options available at both
opportunities and raise money to support the drama schools *rd *ithin university drama
projects they're involved in. departments, there has never been a more

\Arhile drama schools are cottoning on exiiting time to study drama in the UK.

) )

to the importance of this new skill set, the
university context - which very frequently
sees students working independently to
produce work through drama societies or
to take to festivals such as the Edinburgh
Fringe - is much more conducive to an
atmosphere of creative entrepreneurship,
and prospective students should bear chis in
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